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Experiments were carried out during the experimental cycle 2005-2007 in the Western Plain of Romania 
in order to improve cultivar structure and cultivar response to fertilization (influence on yield and bread-making 
quality). 
Regarding the climate, in the Western Plain of Romania is classified in the climatic region Cfbx 
(according to Monografia geografică a RPR, 1960); besides the general character, which is temperate-
continental, the climate bears some Mediterranean influences. This means that the winters are milder and not too 
long, the springs are early and short, the summers are hot and the autumns are long, sometimes droughty. All 
these provide good conditions for the cultivation of winter wheat. 
Yield results in the Western Plain showed on the average for the three years and per experimental 
fertilization levels the following yields in the cultivars under study: Romulus – 5,368 kg/ha, Partizanka – 5,134 




The Western Plain of Romania is a very favorable area for wheat culture. The 
development of the pedoclimatic potential of this area is possible only by cultivating variety 
with high productivity capacity and high bakery properties.  
In this way, on the conditions from Didactical Station of Banat’s University of 
Agricultural Science and Veterinary Medicine from Timisoara was studied the fertilization 
reaction of some varieties created in our country research stations. Was also studied the 
pedoclimatic condition influence of the West area on two varieties created at Novi Sad’s 
Institute which are currently cultivated on large surfaces on the West of the country with 
effects on the grain’s quality and production. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHOD 
 
In 2005-2007 was established a bifactorial experience using the method of subdivided 
plots with five repetitions to point out autumn wheat reaction on fertilization. 
A factor is the agro base with five graduations of nitrogen (N0, N50, N100, N150, and N200) 
applied on constant base of P80. 
B factor is the experimental variety, also with five graduations (Alex, Romulus, Flamura 
85, Europa 90 şi Partizanka). 
The soil is cambic cernosiom, wheat phreatic, with low acid reaction on the surface 
horizon, low humus content and good content in phosphorus and potassium. The soil texture 
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is fine-medium. [4] 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
In table 1.1. are presented the results of the 2005-2007 experimental cycle.  
The used variety s has heaved productions between 2950 kg/ha (Flamura 85, onN0P80) 
and 6160 kg/ha (Romulus, on N150P80). 
On the average, the lowest value was registries on Flandra 85 varieties (4354 kg/ha), 
under the Alex - control variety with 70% (negative difference of 310 kg/ha). The other 
varieties had values above the control variety, the production differences being significant. 
Regarding the nitrogen fertilization influence on productions it can be seen that in the 
climatic conditions thru the experimental period, the best response had the Romulus variety, 
followed by the Partizanka variety. 
The nitrogen fertilizers applied on P80 base was well exploited by the experimental 
varieties. On a dose of 50 kg nitrogen active substance was registered a 24% gain on average 
production, extra production of 850 kg/ha compared to control (N0). Increasing the dose from 
N50 to N100, the production gain was doubled to 48% with a extra production of 1708 kg/ha 
compared to the control (N0), statically ensured by being very significant. 
In average, increasing the dose to N150, was obtained a significant extra production of 
2288 kg/ha, that is a 65% gain production. 
Using doses higher then N150 the gain production values are decreasing along with the 
increasing of the doses. In the studied domain, the smallest gain was registered at N200 dose. 
 
Table 1 
Crop results (kg/ha) in the experimental cycle 2005-2007 in the Timisoara area  
 









kg/ ha % 
Difference 
kg/ha Significance 
N0 P80 3330 3930 2950 3500 3650 3472 100 0  
N50 P80 4150 4930 3670 4320 4540 4322 124 850 *** 
N100 P80 4810 5790 4500 5320 5480 5180 148 1708 *** 
N150 P80 5470 6160 5240 5860 6030 5752 165 2280 *** 








Crop kg/ ha 4664 5368 4354 4916 5134 
% 100 115 93 106 110 
Difference  
kg/ha  704 -310 302 470 
Significance  *** 000 *** *** 
                           Dl 5%=  118        Dl 1% = 163        Dl 0,1% = 224 
In table 2.2. are presented the MMB variation according to variety , agro base and 
climatic condition in 2005-2007 experimental cycle. 
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The cereals destined for flour production requires a relative weight of 1000 grains as 
high as possible, because, in this case, the “core” contain that can be transformed in flour is 
higher, respectively between flour efficiency and MMB values are positive relations. [2] 
The results from 2005-2007 experimental cycle are pointing out the fact that MMB 
value has increased once with nitrogen dose, with a difference at N50-N100 of 1-3g compared to 
N0 and 4-6g at N150 - N200. This fact is a result of the good grain feeling on the variants where 
the nitrogen demand was accomplished.  
On a par on the five graduations of the agro base is distinguished the Romulus varieties 
with 48g MMB, followed by Europa 90 and Partizanka with 46 g. 
To be remarked that all five studied varieties heaved registered values over 40g.  
Table 2.2. 
MMB results (g) in the experimental cycle 2005-2007 in the Timisoara area 
 
B factor  experimented variety Agro bases average 
A factor  









N0 P80 41 43 38 44 43 42 100 0  
N50 P80 41 45 39 44 45 43 102 1  
N100 P80 43 46 42 46 46 45 106 3 *** 
N150 P80 44 49 43 47 47 46 110 4 *** 







MMB (g) 43 48 41 46 46 
% 100 111 96 107 106 
Difference  
(g) 0 5 -2 3 3 
Signification  *** 00 *** *** 
 
                                        Dl 5%=  1,3       Dl 1% = 1,8        Dl 0,1% = 2,5           
 
In figure 1 is presented the protein content according to the nitrogen dose applied to the 
five autumn wheat varieties. The most significant aspect of the experiment is that on all 
studied varieties, in the domain of N0-N200, the protein contents has increased once with the 
nitrogen dose. The highest content was registered on Flamura 85 variety with limits between 
12,4% on a nitrogen dose of N0 and 16,4% on the maximum nitrogen dose of N200. Closer 
values was registered on Alex variety (with an amplitude of 12,3% (N0) to 16,2% (N200))and 
Partizanka variety  (with an amplitude of 12,1% -N0 to 16,3% - N200). 
The rating of bakery wheat based on the whet gluten content consider that the values 
higher then 26% indicate a very good quality, between 24-26% is a good quality, satisfying 
between 22-24% and unsatisfying under 22%.[1]  
In table 3 is presented the whet gluten content, according to variety and nitrogen dose. 
To be remarked that in average on the five variety the gluten content was of 24,9% 
which indicate a good quality even on the base without nitrogen. By adding the nitrogen 
fertilizer the whet gluten content increased with 1,9% on the N50 dose, with 3,2% on the N100 









N0 12,3 11,8 12,4 11,9 12,1
N50 13,8 13,1 13,9 13,2 13,5
N100 14,5 14,3 14,6 14 14,2
N150 15,9 15,2 15,9 15,2 15,8
N200 16,2 15,9 16,4 15,8 16,3
Alex Romulus Flamura 85 Europa 90 Partizanka
 
Figure 1. The rough protein content according to variety and the nitrogen fertilization level, in the 
experimental cycle 2005-2007 in the Timisoara area 
Table 3 
The whet gluten content obtained in the experimental cycle 2005-2007 in the Timisoara area 
 
B factor  experimented variety Agro bases average 
A factor  
Agro base Alex Romulus 
Flamura 
85 Europa 90 
Partizanka Average % Difference Signification 
N0 P80 24,6 25,3 24,9 24,6 25,1 24,9 100 0  
N50 P80 26,1 26,9 26,8 26,9 27,2 26,8 108 1,9 *** 
N100 P80 27,2 28,4 27,9 28,7 28,5 28,1 113 3,2 *** 
N150 P80 30,9 31,1 31,8 31,3 30,8 31,2 125 6,3 *** 







Average 28,12 28,82 28,72 28,82 28,70 
% 100 102 102 102 102 
Difference - 0,7 0,6 0,7 0,6 
Signification      
                                Dl 5%=  0,99    Dl 1% = 1,37   Dl 0,1% = 1,88 
 
On a par, the five varieties on all the fertilization levels have had values between 28 and 
29% that indicate a good grains quality for production. 
The aim of the determination of dry gluten is to eliminate the errors that interfere on 
determinate the whet gluten due to water absence. 
The water amount absorbed by the gluten varies between 55 to 70% according to wheat 
variety, crop condition, gluten quality and others. 
In table 4 are presented the results regarding the dry gluten content according to variety 






The results are pointing out the positive effect of nitrogen fertilizer which determinate, 
in average on the five varieties, the increase of content from 7,1% on the control sample to 
9,3% on the sample fertilized with N200. To be remarked that the variants fertilized with N150 
and N200 has closer values. Regarding the dry gluten evolution it can be determinate that, in 
average on the five varieties, the values hade closer values between 8,04% (Alex) and 8,52% 
(Romulus). 
Table 4 
The dry gluten content obtained in the experimental cycle 2005-2007 in the Timisoara area 
B factor  experimented variety  Agro bases average 
A factor  
Agro base Alex Romulus 
Flamura 
85 Europa 90 
Partizanka Average % Difference  Signification 
N0 P80 7,1 7,2 7,1 7,1 7,2 7,1 100 0  
N50 P80 7,3 7,8 7,7 7,8 7,9 7,7 108 0,6 *** 
N100 P80 7,8 8,8 8 8,6 8,3 8,3 116 1,2 *** 
N150 P80 8,9 9,3 8,9 9,3 9,4 9,2 128 2,0 *** 







Average 8,08 8,52 8,14 8,40 8,44 
% 100 105 101 104 104 
Difference - 0,44 0,06 0,32 0,36 
Signification  **  * * 
                      l 5%=  0,3    Dl 1% = 0,41   Dl 0,1% = 0,56 
 
In our country, the wheat quality according to the sedimentation indices after Zeleny 
method, has the following notation scale: first category-over 50, second category- 50-35,01, 
third category-35-20,01 and the fourth category- under 20. [5] 
In table 5 are presented the results of determination according to fertilization level on 
the five wheat varieties. 
It can be detected that the nitrogen fertilized heaved positively influenced the 
sedimentation indices, its values increasing at once with the dose. The indices values from the 
control variant and the variant fertilized with N50 are situated on second category and variants 
fertilized with N100, N150 and N200 have values over 50, so are situated on the first category.  
Regarding to the studied varieties, Romulus, Europa 90 and Alex variety are situated on 
the first category, the sedimentation indices value being over 50 and Alex and Flamura variety 




The research made in Western Plain of Romania during 2005-2007 for establishing the 
reaction to fertilization with influence over crop and bakery quality of five wheat varieties 
lead to the following major conclusions for winter wheat cultivation in this favorable area. 
1. In average, the biggest crop on the experimental levels N0-N200 P80 was obtained on 
Romulus variety (5368 kg /ha) followed by Partizanka variety (5134 kg / ha). 
2. The nitrogen fertilizer applied on constant base of P80, in average on the five varieties, 
heaved increased the crop with 24% at a N50 dose, with 48% at a N100 dose, with 65% at a 






3. Comparing the varieties thru the values of thousand grains results that on the first 
place is situated Romulus with MMB equal to 48 g, folowed by Partizanka and Europa 
90varieties with values of 46 g. 
4. The rough protein content at all the analyzed varieties was strongly influenced by the 
applied nitrogen fertilizer. In average, the protein content heaved increased from 12,4 % (N0) 
to 16,4 % (N200) at all the five varieties. 
5. The whet gluten content vary with the fertilizer application, increasing with 1,9% at 
N50 dose, 3,2% at N100 dose, 6,3% at N150 dose and with 7,3% at N200 dose.  
6. The dry gluten content according to the experimental cycle and the considerate 
factors was between 7,1 % (N0) and 9,3 % (N200). 
7. After the sedimentation indices, Romulus, Europa 90 and Alex varieties are situated 
on first category with a value over 50, and Alex and Flamura 85 variety are situated in second 
category. 
Table 5 
Sedimentation indices obtained in the experimental cycle 2005-2007 in the Timisoara area 
 
B factor  experimented variety Agro bases average 










ka Average % Difference 
Significatio
n 
N0 P80 33 51 38 49 47 43,6 100 0  
N50 P80 34 53 42 51 52 46,4 106 2,8 ** 
N100 P80 38 60 54 59 61 54,4 125 10,8 *** 
N150 P80 41 68 54 64 62 57,8 133 14,2 *** 







Average ml 37,40 60,80 48,80 58,00 57,20 
% 100 163 130 155 153 
Difference  ml - 23,40 11,40 20,60 19,80 
Signification  *** *** *** *** 
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